
TUugk hooted by kit brethren, W i dcu me government) he was its greateit enemy;
were refer red toa committee, thofe excepted i,:e ,fV -- wMpntlv to

criminated the GeTerili, npw at ilie . . ... , . ? .1 r .

hd arrireti at the Esgiiih fettlement,
where thcha fled for fecurity ; and

jwjiejnjjtlie:y
very re'afon'to apfchenrptiiat the dif-turban-

ce

wtiuld not. befoon quilled
iotths people were violent in dediarin'
their abhorrence of defpotic meafur-s- t
in fo much, that they prayed for a 4'
neral revolution to take place overall
the world, fo as that there miht net
beLChg ariilocrat Jeftcxiuing.

A Paris paper of June 9, mentioni
a late indifpofition of the King and
Queen ; and at the fame-tim- e their
couvaiefcence.v; The Prince Royal i3
alio, mentioned as very ill, and daily

The learned counfel went at'large
into the bufincfs ; and where an oppor-tuni- ty

oflered, fjifpiayed his eloquence
with fine e fTe ft: on liis auditors. He
befo'ught their Lordiliips to try Mr.
HalUngs not by the weight of abilities
that brbught forward the charge, but
by 1 he laws of in.ini ti tabic j uliice and
to alk their own hearts did he, or did
he not ai honeilly, nobly, bravely and-prudent-

ly

in that critical momehrwheh'
a finking empire was to be faved ?

Was he toJook f GreaNBritain forfuc--

vthich
head of the aim y.ilJhalLpalyTa y oe ord
are of matter Chabot it was moved by a
member of hit ovvn party,-tha- t he ftiouid be
fent to prifn, if not f bedlam.

Gen. Arthur Dillon ha been once moreto
the afleaibly tofolicii juttice for the memory of
his departed relaliTe he was accompanied by
Chaumont who begged per in iOion to be prtftnt
pii the day of the report, fce aflured them, he
would prove that his Gen was all b'avery,
goodnel,Tonur and talents j the petitioners

, were received wiihditfip&ion., "

- Littersfrom taurnay, May 19.
The French 3000111 number, attempted to

r take by aiTault a chapel, called Notre dame de
tBun iecours vhich is faid to be rich.. The
Prince of Ligie was informed of it, and refol
ved to defend it with 800 grenadiers. Having

Jhofenji jcijjkoi gJtation-he-obliged-
-t he-h- e -f-

iegers to retire, with fame, confution. T,be
Prmcetok ad vantage oi it, purl tied killed 40,
and tuk J 2 prifoners. with tome held nifcett

cours wft'Ureat-13ntai- n had the pow- -

' : .Thebaic which d id io much AzmcrtrrsFFranTreSDatn. America and Hoi
Cfl hnn) c.l. i'h. "r

r iwc uin:inn, ana irom
which fma
fuiiercd, fee.ns, from the narrimbrjand providons. ''

; M ChaWt a Wemberof theNatic-na-l Afam-bly- .
attempted to enter the tei race of Fcuiilans

with a fwurd cane, ami 9i lAirirH K tlr

yet colic; led, to have raged between
the latitudes of 17 and 06.

land to cotitend with : Was he to wait
jfpr j.rjAr.tibri'artimewhenthcdeay
of a moment would rob us ofevcry valua-
ble pqlTeflion in India ? Sure not - Com-mo- n

feu fc, natural prudence forbade it.
What he did '

wa3 right--, and he
fliou'd venture to fay, if it was wrong,
Mr. Ha (tin os alone waj not -- culuable

Ion2.,5'2 to" 71; ariti t iiiitiir iVhcentinel Rationed theje, who had uCAtive orders -

tarther ealtward is TiOt .aicer'tained). It
io iciiiar.aoic tnat vellels that left
Charicaon bar on the very fame day onThe b 1 a c k m a I ig a acy 0 f . rn nd"- -

' Tlie dark, and deep nialicc of heart'
did not ficglv centre in ilie bofom of
Mr- - Haftings Mr. Hailings had ac-

complices equally entitled to the'iull
iorcc 01 tnele epithets, lo liberally be- -

,ftowed.,b?.tliehonorabIe-Maiiaet- s

1 to 00.
In hisanger at the fuppofcdinfulr, which ras

owing to a prudential regulation of police he
wrote the following infolent letter to the King.

"J That the King' of the FrenclTflfiwta pro'
libit entrance intob-- s palace toperions aimeJ
the writer would think a prccaunon juftified by
the diftruft to which the cnduft of the couTt
has given rife; But to caufe to be difaimed,
at the entrance of a prden public in its na- -,tu r e orhy i he. fyiimSb a f. t h e pt jrie 1 0r s ,
caufr a repiefentative of the fovereigr), lole'
jproprietor of that garden, to be difarmed, is
infulting'mthe nation, and of 5 piece with that
Auttnan i'yfleni which tends to debafe the Na-- .

. ;rtional Aflembiy. The iubferiber hopes the
King fcf t'tc Fiench will give orders that his
cane be leturncd, and will take-awa-

y a'centi
nel intuiting t the people we rep'refent. V

'" F. Chaiot, Deputy."
- ThedififjiflGon of M. Sti van was hot well re- -

Sir Eyre Cootc, Mr. Wheeler and- -

wntu una oeiiriictive tornado happen-ed- ,
had ths moft delightful weather,

wind from S to S. 3. E. a clear fcrene
Iky, though fomcwhat- - of.a heavy fweii
on the bar undoubtedly owing to the
ale:the-el- il

from the accounts received, that the
violent north vvell wind which fuccced-c- d

the gale, and blew a hurricane, mull
haye originated a confidcrable diftance
from the land, as none of our coallcrs .

have experieHced any thing fevere frmthat quarter. -

We have authority to inform the
public, that a fecohdloan.

mr. francis, all caine under the full
force and meaning of the word accom-
plices to Ir, Haftings' guilt toge-
ther they mud ftaiidj together they
muft fail. : ; ; - -

Mr. Ba'las purfucd thii'idea to its
extent, and dwelt .upon it with full

ceiYcd .Jby the Affennbly M.D6flault, a mem- -
,ter, pronounce an.eulogiuw on M. Servanj 1 . r-- 'ii jw ..... Juna uecree was nnauy palled, in Oiich it is

cent.1intereii,.Heefi lately eSMt,
in Europe, for account of the United Tdeclared ;that-th- e lof3 of this minifler'is re- -

A letter from the Kin or t farmed iK A fTm
fcly that the Minfters f War of the interior,
and of the contributions, were difmiflcd and
of the appoinrment of their 'fuccelfors fame

iorce or, argument : alter which he
wcnt:ett8vely into the eondtic of
Cheyt Sing, and continued.fpeaking
until fiv6 o'clock when the court broke

In compliance with he petition of
Mr. Haftings to his Majefty, te Houfe
of Peers will continue to fit, it is faid,
on the trial in Weft minfter-Hall- , and
fee the end of Mr flattings' defence
on the prefent charge, during the pre-- "
fent feflion. '

murmurs tollowed the reading this letter The
decree of theWembl.y in favour of M. Servan,

1 11c ium is,equal to the amount
of the former loanj 3,000,000 of guil-
ders, or about 1,200,000 dollars
MGap. Egar of the Molly, arrived hu
Ihiirfday from Cape-Francoi- s, in 12,,,,
day?, with 22 pancngers. The ditluf- -
bances vat the Cape have little appear-anc- e

of dcafing.
"

The 'Commander in
Chief had given great difguft by fend- - '

mff bact the trcons tn Ohf "f,,, ;.". v

was extended to Mellrs. La Platicre and La
Claviere. .

- M. Piimourier, the new of War. . .1 . I. . AC. 11 . . f . .mcicu .uic zinempiy anq was received with
murmurs, or rather fainr hilTcs. 4 '

a U' 5 1: O N,, Augufl 18. which were fent out for r 1 ArK'; .J '

uy accounts received trom the Can- -
1 X

ate1 J JN 1) U Ni June 12.;
ExtraSl ofa Utier dated Mgraf Bohemia)

May 26.
1 ".By the time vou receive f;. i,.f

full enjoyment of liberty but will no!
acr againlt "the Negroes, who continu- -
as rurDUcnt as ever. Thrv mr,

tain of a veflel, arrived at New-Yor- k,

we have entertained hopes, that a"fqua-dro- n
of the nary of our allies,- - would

pay our port a vifit. The Captain of
a velT.l from Cape Francois informs,
that the fleet failed, forne time before
hc did-ra- ud the

ter, Arch-Duk- e Charles will be at the ;very defperate-awac- k

On Fort Dauphin.
-- uuui u.rec or lour days prior to Capt.
Egar's departurcfrom

.
the ifland but '

if 1

army ot the Uuke of Saxe-Tcchi- n. Hc
is the bearer of inflruaions which will
give new activity to the operations of
the.armyin Brabant. -

were repunea with verv inrniifiPraKV
lofs. thepuit.pfjhe garxifon, altlwL--.

was bound for Europe, to convbv the
rrench merchantmen from France to
the Weft-Indie- s. In this (late of un- -'

luiuiiiircr ot trie h LirL--c mnMW j -t- - vuiiiy IJ.UIu L : n. ,ucuccn under-tour-o- r hve hundred.
This fort, which is fituntp Kt ;-"-

certainty-w- c remain 'r - '

ByXnt.Xonin. arrived here frnm Xapc-aad-rcrtCfifpi- n, .isoifuchxonl --

,sJ
I

Cadiz, we are infdrmed, that General
Bowles, the famous Indi .111 CliLf

" As to the Imperial crown, you
my reft alTured that it-w-

ill be placed
-- foiUbe.hcad the Kmg of Hungary

and that the ceremony ofctlie corona-
tion will take place at Frankfort from
the 3d to the 8th of July.

f Then, and at that time, there will
be a grand and laft committee, who
will take. final meafures tO'rcftoreto

.Francca government: trirr,,,;v,i- - j

clofe confinement in-Cadi-
z Ifle. .

PHILADELPHIA, Auguj 1.Cant Love, of the Cchtinnrr Tnln
lately arrr-e-d from Tamair.n. fnnl-- nn

ucuoc, mar naa it been taken, the
Cape mull have inevitably fallen next.The Negro camp is To near the Capv

l tfwnpjfc oftheir firing is heard
every night. xAiL the plantations, --

cept one or .tvofars deftroyed by the
Negroes, and on thefe they are con.

"ftanlly'niaKinj rcpeTtetl a7:cmp ts.

Extract of a letter from QaFraKcliic

" One of the CrnirrMYnn r"J,

to annihilate the frpd
Englifh ftip off CapeSAndera,;nut-eigh- tdays from the lkv of Hnnrlnr.V

laved one...v nu.ia.muk m:rni.:.r

bound for London 1 th.TanJr, ,.r
whlch" informed him, that an infurrcc- -

TRIAL, of Mrv HASTINGS.
On Saturday Mr.Dallas began to fum

up the evidence on the Benares charge.
He, with great ability, and in elegant
language, went into the Jcading features
of Bulwant Sing's condufh and den on.

ion had broke out in the Spahiih Jet-Ieme- nts

there ; that the i
' ..." --. fc uu

murdered the Licutenant.GovmAr m- -

Lieutenant-Genera- l. Cant. Love U nnt

brought yefterdav into our poi t 3 Spa"1 j

i.ufli fchooner, taken by her in Mira- -'
baroufc river j the prize had on board '
4 guns. - at pounders f feven thoufand
weight .;of:povvder7-fptoWJrTdH-

t.

t-- ' ... !'.,.

itratively proved, that inftead of"that
52cmindar bcincr a friend tn-t-

certain which, and many other perfons
-- - ... - .1 " MitUlU ytrcipcciaomty- - bzjcxzl' Spaniards


